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JELL JZLOLD PEYTON GRAVELY
MADE THE FIRST PLUG.
OF TOBACCO THAT EVER

LTGRAVELVVSI TODAY'S BALL SCORES t
Senator Chamberlain

Would Hang German Spies

Washington, July 4. "Hang the
German spies without ceremony!"

This was the demand of Senator
Chamberlain, chairman of the senate

'''""

1 WAS MADE CELEBRATED
Chewing Plu SuMifc4

THE BIG SHOW TODAY

Marguerite Clark
Is One of Her Bir Successes

NO MAM
EVER MADE
AS GOOD BEFORE THE INVENTION

National. Morning.
' K. H- E.

New York 9 9 2
Brooklyn 2 7 2

Perritt, 8allee, Anderson and Rari- -

don; Marqunrd, Dell, Russell amiIT

OF OUR PATENT POUCH)
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT
FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

'

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW '

OF ORDINARY PLUG.

military committee today. Simultan-
eously, he declared he had no doubt
that spies in government departments
in Washington are constantly sending
information to Berlin.

Following revelation that German

B. H.E. ''r--rBoston 3 8 1

Philadelphia 5 7 1mi J?J3.Sraelf3b0accoCa OtmnitM. "Titty1"
Kudolph ami Tragressor: Alexander

and Killifer.
army and navy headquarters are get-
ting a steady flow of military secrets
from th3 United States, as evidenced

B. H. E.Also wLIBERTY"thc hi Patriotic picture. TAKE IT FROM BILLY POSTER,
St. Louis 4 .8 0 HI5 BILLBOARDS ARE

SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS fit W C- -v

by Berlin's war moves and publica-
tion in German newspapers, opinion in
Washington resolved itself into a con-
certed demand for exposure and execu-
tion of enemy agents.

Recently it was ooenlv charged nn

mam wm10c '$25Matinee
Evening1

Pittsburg 3 9 2
Watson, Packard, Meadows and Gon-

zales; Jacobs. Grimes and Schmidt, W.
Wagner.

. R H. E.

BLIGH THEATRE Cincinnati 2 8 2
Chicago 0 5 3

the senate floor that there are 100,000
German spies actively working in
Anvrica.

'It is my belief that information in
this country is sent to Germans

4Toiiey and Wiugo; Aldridgo, Douglas
and Llliott.

American. Morning.
R. H. E.

Washington fi 6 0
New York . 4 10 1

Harper, Johnson and Henry, Ain- -

through wireless stations on the east
coast ;)f Mexico and in Venezuela,"
declared Chamberlain today. "The
navy department has the facts about
these stations. When the traitors are
found they should bo strung up with

French hold on the Chemin Des Dames
front. '

of the German offensive at all points.
"The Germans attacked all night all

positions north of Jouy to Californic
nmith; Shawkey, Russell, Lave and
Nunamaker.1 out the fortnality of trial by jury."

TODAY and TOMORROW
v 1 1 The Greatest Production of Modern
NSi r

Times, A Soul-Stirrin- g, Patriotic
u is Known that one powerful radio

plant is v.orking in Yucatan. It is one

guns were in action against them. The
statement said bombs were drooped,
but that no details were available.

Harwich is a seaport town in Essex
county, eleven miles east of Manning-tre- e.

It is about 60 miles distant from
London.

of the strongest on the continent. Mili
B.

3
6

H.
7

12

plateau, engaging with big and effect-
ive forces and special attacking par-
ties," the statement said.

"They failed completely, losinff verv

Philadelphia
Boston tary seorets smuggled over the border

An Aeroplane Eaid
London, July 4. Twelve or fourteen

enemy aeroplanes attacked Harwich
early today, killing eight persons and
injuring twenty two, according to for-
mal announcement by Lord French.
Only slight material damage was done
by the bombs dropped. The squadron

R. Johnson and Haley; Pennock and could easily be flashed the German
war in Berlin if the kaiser con-
trolled o; ly one station in Mexico.

Agnew. heavily. At a certain point in the at-
tack their assaulting waves were

B. H. E "The Germans gained a few pointsChicago 4 9
Detroit 3 7 made off to sea at once after the

Prisoners Total 18,000
Petrograd, July 4. Russia, took

enough additional prisoners in the. first
forty eight hours of her new offensive
to raise the total to more than 18,000.

The war office reported that during
the attacks of Sunday end Monday

AUSTRIANS BADLY
(Continued from Page One.)

at first from which they were later
ejected by counter attacks everywhere
They did not keep a single yard of our
positions."

Cicotto and Rchnlk; James, C. Jones Previous to this detailed announceand Htanago. ment, Lord French had issued a state
Last night s attack was the fifth trc

Semi-offici- dispatches from Petrograd
indicated rapture of Brzezany, fifty ment merely recitintr tnat nt 7 a. m.Pacific Coast. Morning. 18,000 men and 300 officers were taken.

In addition. 29 guns of various tvnesmendous offensive blow the Germans enemy aeroplanes had been sighted off

Photoplay

"MOTHERS OF FRANCE"

The great, throbbing, bleeding heart of
the French Republic is bared in this
most powerful of all motion pictures.
By official appointment of the French
government the leading role is playe

by the immortal,

SARAH BERNHARDT

Thousands in New York gladly paid
$2.00 to see this picture. Our price 15c

R. H. B nines soutneast ot L,emberg is mimi nave unsuccessuuiy launclica at the the Kssex coast and that anti-aircra- end 33 machine guns were captured.Oakland 2 7 5 nent. The enemy has apparently aban-
doned, the city. A steadv stream ofLos Angeles 7 8
prisoners is still pouring in behind theKrcamer and Kilhullen; Brown and
missiau lines.Boles.

The greatest admiration for the thor
oughness ot the job now being done byE.
General Brusiloff was expressed here

R. H.
Portland 7 13
Fait Lake City 7 9fllli todav bv military experts. The only ap

prehension was based on the astonishBrenton and Baldwin, Fisher; Evans
ingly rapid progress achieved by theHughes and Hannah. (Called end of
Kussian troops, line of Hindenburg s11th.) tavoritc tricks which he pulled once
before on the Russians is to permit
penetration ot his lines and then after

H. E.YE LIBERTY
WATCH FOR "DOLLY DIMPLES"

9
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B
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and
an enemy has progressed for a consid-
erable distance through the break "to

Vernon
San Francisco

Decanuiere, Johnson
Dougherty and Baker.

Mitze; attack at the point of penetration in
in effort to isolate the advanced troops
For that reason the hops was express4(1 .44f.Portland 37

Vernon , 3(1 .4H ed here that the Kussians are consoli
Watching the Scoreboard

l "They AUo Serve" Who Stay Behind and Work. .
!
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TACOMA AUTO RACES
(Continued from Page One.)

dating all their newly won positions.
Ihe great number of prisoners taken

the Russian offensive, more than
17,000 to date, is significant, in theit necessary for Stovall to dispose of

two players. Hen Berry needs a piteh- - opinion of military observers here, of

Yesterday's Results
At Halt lulu' Suit Lake 11, Portland

10 (10 innings)
At Han Francisco Han Francisco 3,

Vernon 1.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles 3, Oak-
land 0.

Standing or the Teams
National

W. L. Pet.
Now York 30 22 .1)36

breakdown in the Teutonic morale.badlv. The Austrian for the most part, hold
the line through which the KussiansOffered Job To Wdrerton.

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. I;. J'et.

Francisco 54 Uli .500
Snl 1.(1 ke , 40 37 .554
Oakland 44 45 .41)4
IxiH Angeles 4il 44 .494

nave penetrated. They were greatly
San Fri'ncisco, July 4. ft is report stirred by the success of the Russian

revolution and by unrest at home.ed today that the management of the
Probably also thev have been confi

dent of the success of Germany's in
Pittsburgh Pirates was actually offer-
ed to Harry Wolverton, former manag-
er of the Seals.

trigues for separate peace in Russia
and hopeful of a continuation of the
fraternization which has long been inAll Choked Up With Catarrh? .

Why Continue Makeshift Treatment?
Philadelphia 37 .2(1 .587 vogue on this front. In this trame or

mind, to be called upon suddenly toSt. Louis 37 31 .544
Chicago 39 35 .527

rid of Catarrh, you must drive the)Iiprays and douches will never Cincinnati 38 37 .507
face a foe reinvigorated by knowledge
that Russia's new found freedom must
be fought tor, may nave been too muchBrooklyn 29 33 .408.. cure you. disease germ out of your blood. j

Splendid results have' been re-- i Boston 24 30 .400Catarrh is annoying enough when ror the Austrian morale.Pittsburg : 21 44 .323it chokes up your nostrils and air ported from the use of S. S. S., which)
completely routs from your blood thapassages, causing painful and diffi- - German Attacks Fierce

Paris, July 4. Undismayed bv theirCatarrh germs, for which it is a per
American

Chicago 43 24 .652
Boston : 42 25 .627
New Vork 35 29 .547
Detroit 34 33 .007

errific losses, the German army comtect antidote.
S. S. S. is sold by all druggists. manders throughout last night hurled

great forces into battle in another tiit you wish medical advice as to the

cult hreathing and other discomforts.
But the real danger comes when it
reaches down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the proper
treatment, and lose no time ex-
perimenting with worthless remedies
which touch only the surface. To ba

tanic ettort to break the French griptreatment of your own individual
case, write y to Chief Medicai

Cleveland 35 3(i .403
Washington 20 39 .400
St. Louis 27 42 .391
Philadelphia 24 40 .375

n tne tatirornie plateau, ine rrencj
fficial statement today detailed theAdviser, Swif t specific Co., Dept. B

Atlanta, Ga. heaviest sort of fighting, but repulse

agencies in eastern Oregon for the Ore

By Marian Bonsall Davis.
"Tile Red Cross, ' said tbo mother of

three .voung men who have just put on
the Lhaki "is mv traiums camp. It ts

(or uic njv military duty. It gives me n

chance to ho a soldier with my sons.
' Sometimes s company Trom the ar

anry or u lnunl of hy scouts ainrching
fife nnJ drums passes my window.

Looking at thein I see in my mind all
ur boys l all our training camps, learn-

ing ihcir new lessons, tcstini-- their
Anil we mothers can't take

?are of Ihcni. Thev vc jjone mho ilicir
nan's world.

"1 think I can imagine some of the
motions that are liein? horn in thein

Vhcv lire so rnunp-- ttioit eyes are misty
jnmertti'fN, as they inarch. Already thrj
ii use look sometimes into the soldiers'
immortality- - at suarl mount taps i,n
ast Memorial Day
"It is 'uarl to be a woman et, if it

were Of' fji me these .tiree clear eyed
ooys with their straight bucks, their
flushed, damp fai-e- in their passion-

ate Y'Min- - Idealism would not exist. Be-

muse of nic there are 'liree soldiers serv-n- r

the M)l,,-- s,

gon Life Insurance company and came !t:d Crnst Workshop Are tha I imanitarian Plattsburgt in Which Woman An
Doinr Bit Comparable in Hnportance to That of the Men in Training.to Oregon about three years ago as rep-

resentative of the Mutual Life of New-

The Bees got 17 hits off Harstad and
Penuer but still found it necessary to
go ten innings to win 11 to 10.

The Salt Lake hurlers, Hoff and
Hughes, were so wild that they walked
12 men and allowed the Beavers to get
three homers while runners were on theFor Economy's Sake sacks.

it is to I a or .in.
'I take up idj sewir x and sew .:

little red' cross on the jacket of tht
nnjamas ' am making, and wonder who
nil) wear it and wha the red cross will
make him think of Curiously, even if
uiy hoys are in the hospital to which this
srarnient goes. I want it to be worn by
some other mother's boy: and I want my
ooys to wear the things made by somf
other mother. Some way it seems to me
o make motherhood go deeper.
"Perhaps It will be worn by some

black man or some black boy from
Africa who will think it is funny; per-
haps some young French officer; per-
il ps b)mc Itulin peasant, like my tea-ma-n;

perhaps some wounded German
pris. ner -- and 1 have the privilege of
giving to the soldiers of the world.

"1 glorifies tin matei-in- I work with.
Thrillingly ii glorifies money. Think t
One cent buys iodine to disinfect a
wound. If the iodine -- honliln't be there
but it won't fail. Mothers and father
won't let It fail, no t'lej know." ,

York.
The burial is in charge of Rigdon &

Co.

Why worry about returning or not
returning stale bread f Why not make
arrangements with those who are fond
of bread puddingf

The plan to build a great military
highway clear around the riin of the
United States has a great appeal in it.
At any rate , should there never be
another war, there will always be peace.

The Heavers were a run to the good
going into the ninth but the Salts tied
the score in that session nnd talliedBuy the two runs needed to win in the tenth
when Truck Hannah tripled.Advertised

Goods
Long Olaf Tricksen had all sorts of

stuff on the ball and held the Tigers
to six hits, winning 3 to 2. The tilth
was the only inning wherein Vernon
got more than one hit.

ll

Art Frommo was a little liberal early
in the contest, allowing four hits, for
three runs in the first three innings,
but he settled thereafter and the Seals
were helples. But the damage had been Scalp IrritWhen you buy sugar you pay less per pound when you buy it by

the dollar's worth. YoU pay stin i099 per pouml yon' hny u
by the hundred pound sack or by the barrel. atfonl

1

tone then.

All the scoring in the Oaks-Angel- s

game en me in the first inning when
two singles, a double and two errors
gave the Angels three. Stop It Now!

The heat of the sun dries out the natural oils of thescalp. Dandruff Increases. Scalp itching becomesnot only unpleasant but even dangerous.

Old Doc Crandall held the Oaks in
the hollow of his hand and it is some
hollow too for they got only five hits
and n runs.

The same is true of the manufacturer and the merchant. The
larger quantities of anything that he ran buy the less he has to pay
for it. It eosla less to handle it in large quantities than in small
lots. It costs less per pound to ship in solid carload than it does to
ship a carload in separate shipments of 100 pounds each. Just as it
costs you less to buy a hundred pounds of sugar at one time than it
would to buy a hundred pounds a quarter's worth at a time. Less
in money. Less in time. Less waste less in every way.

The manufacturer and merchant who advertise are enabled to
buy and to sell in larger quantities. Hy doing a "quantity" busi-
ness they cut expenses and save waste on eviery haud. They can
sell better quality pay the small advertising cost nd SELL FOR
LESS than if they were doing business in a small way.

MRS. CYRIL H. PRTJNXR DEAD

The funeral of Mrs. Cyril H. Primer,
who died Tuesday afternoon at her
home at 500 North Capital street, will

Stop this itching now You can, with very little trouble!Spnnkle, only twice a week, a little Pompeian HAIR Massaeeon your scalp. Rub It in the Pompeian way (carefully de-
scribed ra booklet enclosed in every package) and soon.your

he held lhursuay morning at 10 o clock
at wt. ram's episcopal church, and in-
terment will be in City iVew cemetery.
The Rev. Robert S. Gill will have
charge of the funeral services. y5' stP Dandruff-Ha-ir Coming OutMrs. Pruncr had beeu ill over a year.
She was 23 years old and is survived
by her husband and a d

daughter. Before her marriage, ehe was
IMiss Jessie Clark.

In these times of advancing prices carefully compiled statistics
prove that the advertised brands of merchandise have advanced
much less in proportion than those which are not advertised.

Shortly. before she married Mr. Pruu- -

my
The success of Pompeian HAIR

Massage is in the "massaga1 idea. It
is a treatment, not merely a tonic. The
massaging (nfbbing) of tie aearpwakei
up the roots of the hair to new life.
This massaging alto opens tha pores
of the scalp to the wonderfully thn-niatl-

liquid in Pompeian HAIR
Massage. Dandruff goes. Your hair
will become and atay healthy, vigor-
ous and attractive.

Pompeian HAIR Massage is a clear
in,d,r(not' cream). Not oily.Not sticky. Very pleasant to use. 25c.

0?rnxdr Hr10"15- - at the "'ore.M6N Have your barber tiye you
lT!?lneni 'nd prov t0 yourself how

refreshed your scalp feels by one ap-
plication.
tr??D Vr1,esita,et0 " Pompeian

Massage. It is made by the 'old

Kinu$G Cream and Pompeian

er she was graduated from t ornwall
Woman's college, in Cornwall, Canada.
Her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Clark, live in Omaha, Neb. Miss
Ruth Clark, her sister, has been attend-
ing her during her long illness. She is
survived also by a brother, Roderick

In the interest of economy buy advertised
merchandise from merchants who advertise.

Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H. Pruner and

daughter Pauline have been living with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. I'runer,
on Capital street. One Bottle Shorts Actual ResultsMr. Pruner the superintendent of AdT.8P


